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Efficient protocol for in vitro direct plant regeneration in chickpea Ci ~ er arietinum L. 
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An clTicicnt plant regenerati on system was dcveloped for two il1lport ant IndiJn ch ickpea c:ulti vars. C-235 and HC- I . 
Immature coty ledons (7-8 mill) directl y formed shoots wi thou t an in terven ing callus phJse on MS mediul1l conlJ ini ng 13 , vi
tamins, I3 A P (2.0 Ill g/ I), IBA (0. 125 I11g/l ), AgN03 ( 1.69 mg/l) and phytage l (2.5 gil). The regenerated shoots had norm al 
morphology and were success full y rooted in half , trength MS medium under part ial dark conclitions. RegenerJted plants 
were transferreclto pOlled soi l. However. the survi val rJtc of pot house transferred plants was 17.6 per cent. 

Chickpea (Cice!' arielil1llll1 L.), a pul se crop or Sou th 
East As ia, is an importan t source of dietary protein in 
thi rd world coun tr ies including India. Chickpea y ield 
is reduced due to vari ous di seases (Fllsa r illlll wilt, 
Ascocliy la blight) and insect pes t (pod borer). Small 
seeded legumes in general and chickpea in parti cul ar 
have been found reca lcitrant to ill l,ilro regenera tion. 
Somati c embryogenes is leading to plant formation 
from shoot ti ps I, embryo axes2 and leanets3 has been 
reported earli er but with low effi ciency. Barna and 
Wakhlu4 have observed plant regenerati on in ca llus 
cu ltures with a mean of only 2.2 shoots per ca llus. 
Successful chickpea transformat ion for impro ving 
agronomic traits is limited due to low and ineffi cient 
whole plant regenerati ons,c,. In thi s communicati on, 
we have described direc t shoot regeneration and com
plete pl ant formation fro m immature coty ledons. This 
procedure may find app li cati on fo r improv ing this 
important food legume through geneti c trans forma
ti on. 

Seeds of two chickpea culti vars, HC- I and C-235 
were sown at the research experimental Field of the 
inst itute. Green pods (20-25 days post-anthes is) were 
harvested, co ll ec ted immature seeds and washed in
water containing a few drops of teepo!. Seeds were 
ster ili zed w ith mercuric chloride (0. I %) for 6-8 min 
and washed several times with steril e distilled water. 
Seed CO[( ts were removed aseptica ll y and the co ty le
dons were exc ised gentl y from th e embryo axes. The 
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abax ial pa rt of the separated coty ledons was in con
tact w ith the culture med ium. Vuri ed number of coty
ledons o f size A (5-6 mm), and B (7 -8 ITlm) were cul
tured on four dirferent media in tri plicate (Tables 1,2) , 
incubated at 25°±2"C and 1618 hr li ght and dark pho
toperiod using fluorescent tu be lights at 38 ~lmol m-2 

S-I . 

Coty ledons were transferred to regeneration mediulll 
containing M S sa lts, vi tamin B5, benzy l am ino purine 
(BAP 2.0 mg/ l), indo le butyri c ac id (l BA 0. 125 mg/l), 
AgN0 3 ( 1.69 mg/l) and phytagcl (2.5 gi l) after third 
subculture. The regenerated shoots (3 -4 cm) were 
tran sferred to root inducti on mediulll having half 
strength or MS sa l ts for regenerati on o f roots. Pl ant
lets (5-6 cm long) were taken out from culture tubes, 
washed thoroughl y with tap water to remove the me
di um and transferred to pre-sterili zed pOlled soil an d 
sand mi xture ( I: I ) after harden ing in water fo r 24 hI' 
(Fig. I D). A total of 65 regenerated plant lets were 
transferred to potted soil. 

Coty ledons (7-8 mm) became swollen w ithin 7-10 
days of culture in both the cu lti va rs (Fig. I A). The 
co lour o f B sized (7-8 111 m) co tyledons was green 
while A sized (5-6 mm) was light green. Coty ledons 
size, culture medium and cul ti var afT cted shoot re
generation . After 15-20 days incubation of the cultures, 

Tab le I-Cul ture media used for shoot I' genera ti on in 
cotylcdons of e ice!' a !'ielilllllll L. 

CR I MS salts (Murashigt: and SkoogX, 1962), 135 vi tamins 
(GJmborg9 

CI af. . 1968), IBA (0.1 25 mg/l) . BAP 
(2 .0 I11g/l), AgNOJ ( 1.69 Il1g/ r l

). Phytagel (2.5 gi l ) 

CR2 

CR3 

CR4 

CR I without AgNOJ 

CR I . Agar (0 .8% w/v replac ing phy tagt:l) 

CR I , Manni tol ( 1.0% w/v ) 
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small bud-like structures (Fig. 1 A) appeared on the 
abaxial surface of the cotyledons on peripheral ends, 
which was in contact with the medium. These buds 
first appeared at the proximal end, where the embryo 
axis was attached. However, these buds did not re
semble the cotyledon-like structures (CLS)? Bud 
production took place earlier in cultivar C-235 than 
HC-I. Cotyledons (7-8 mm) responded earlier (15-20 
days) and produced higher number of shoots (7-8) per 
cotyledon as compared to the cotyledons (5-6 mm) , 

Fig. I (A)-Swollen cotyledon and formation of small bud like 
structures on the outer surface of cotyledon; (B)- Regenerated 
shoots with healthier leaves and normal morphology; (C)- Root 
formation in regenerated shoots; and (0)-Transfer of regene
rated plantlets to soil. 

which responded after 30-35 days producing (0- I) 
shoots per cotyledon. The shoot buds developed into 
shoots in the fifth week of culture on the same me
dium (Fig. IB). CRI medium was found to be the 
most suitable medium, as it induced highest percent
age of shoot formation in both the cultivars (Table 2). 
Cotyledons cultured on CR2, CR3 and CR4 media did 
not respond well. AgN03 is an ethylene inhibitor! 
and might have helped in initiation in shoots. In the 
present study when phytagel was replaced by agar 
regeneration frequency was reduced. Phytagel is more 
pure gelling agent than agar agar and reduction in 
shoot regeneration in agar supplemented medium may 
be attributed to impurities in agar. Addition of sugar 
alcohol in the form of mannitol did not have any 
effect on shoot regeneration (Table 2). Cotyledon age 
and size was observed to be an important factor in flu 
encing shoot formation . Larger explants (size B) re
generated at a higher rate than small sized cotyledons 
(Table 2) . Cotyledons smaller than 5-6 mm did not 
regenerate shoots. Approximately 18 shoot buds were 
observed in 7-8 mm sized explants of HC-l cultivar 
on CRI medium (Table 3). Cotyledons cultured 
abaxially were found to exhibit high regeneration fre
quency. Two components of the medium, AgN03 and 
phytagel, enhanced the frequency of plant regenera
tion (Table 3). Response of AgN03 and phytagel was 
found cumulative with respect to number of shoot 
buds, as well as number of shoots per cotyledon 
(Table 3). Also, the per cent cotyledons responding to 
shoot regeneration was more in the presence of 
AgN03 in both the cultivars. AgN03 has been re
ported to enhance plant regeneration in sunflower 
cotyledon cultures!!, cucumber immature cotyledons!2 
and muskmelon leaf explant cultures! 3. Similar 

Table 2- Per cent shoot regeneration response in culture of immature cotyledons of Cicer arietillul1l L. cult ivars 

Media Cotyledon size C-235 HC-I 
Total ex plants Per cent response Total explants Per cent response 

CR I A 180 57.J6±6.17 239 47. 10±4.36 
B 235 75.82±5.83 184 70.72±5.02 

CR2 A 90 20.45±0.93 70 28.53±1 .23 
B 110 26.85±2.38 70 27 .66±2.92 

CR3 A 40 5.20±1.47 30 6.48±2.35 
B 35 7.18±0.85 55 7.56±1.32 

CR4 A 90 33.83±3.20 100 26.30±7.36 
B 60 47 .27±8.88 90 32.66±3. 12 

A sized cotyledons (5-6 mm) li ght green and very so ft in tex ture; and B sized cotyledons (7-8 mm) green and soft in texture. 
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Table 3 - Erfect of AgNO), phytage l and agar on shoot regenera
tion in culture of immature cotyledons of C-23S and HC- I 

genotypes of C. ariel ill ll l1l l 

Cuitivars Med ium No. of shoot No. of s hoo ts 
buds 

C-23S IS.00± 1.67 7. 10±L4 1 
2 7.20±IA I 1.0 1±0.70 
3 3.1 O± 1.87 1.0 I ±O.OO 

HC-I 18.00±2.30 10.00±2.60 
2 8.2S±2.27 2.00±0.70 
3 8.7S±IA7 I.O I±O.OO 

Medium ( I) - CR I; (2) - CR2; and (3) - CR3 as ind icated in Ta
ble I. 

enhancement was also noti ced with AgN03 supple
mented medium in leaf cultures of JG-62 and PI 14 
chi ckpea culti vars, however in C-235 culti var, shoot 
regeneration did not increase signi ficantl y3. Exact 
mechan ism for enhancement of shoot formati on by 
AgN0 3 is not clear, however, it may be possible that 
thi s is related to polyamine biosynthes is whi ch also 
promotes shoot formation 14. Per cent shoot regenera
tion in each culti var was higher on medium contain
ing phytagel instead of agar as gelling agent. Ap
prox imately multi-fold increase in shoot regeneration 
was noti ced on med ium containing phytagel (Table 3) 
and number of shoots per explant also increased (Ta
ble 3). Yadav el at.13 have also reported that plant re
generati on enhances by using phytagel (2.6 gi l) in 
muskmelon lea f explants. The regenerated chi ckpea 
shoots readil y formed roo ts (Fig. IC), on root induc
tion medium in 15-20 days as reported earli er4

.
5

. The 
complete pl ant lets had normal morphology in both 
cul ture tubes as well as in pot house conditi ons 
(Fig. IC,D) in contras t to eat:lier reportsl A. In our 
study, the survival percentage of regenerated plantlets 
to potted soil was low ( 17.6%). Estab li shment of re
generated chi ck pea pl an ts in soil has been found ex
·tremely di fficult . Barna and Wak hlu4 have fo und 
20.4% success in transferring regenerated plants to 
soil. Kri shn am urthy el at .6 have obta ined mature 
plants by graftin g regenerated shoots on five day old 
etiolated ch ick pea seedlings. Further progress is 
needed to increase the effi ciency of transferrin g plants 
to soil , since it will be a major limitation in using 
transformation strategy for chickpea improvement4

• 

In the present protocol, regeneration was not pre
ceded by callus fo rmati on and the shoots were well 
formed with normal morphology. Direct shoot bud 
fo rmation without callus phase leads to uni fo rmity in 
regenerated plants I5

.
16

, which could be effec ti vely 

utili zed for transformati on studies in thi s important 
pu lse crop. 

The authors are thankful to Dr. Ram Ku mar, chick
pea breeder for providing materials and techni cal ad
vi.ce. The fin ancial ass istance by the Department of 
Biotechnology, India is gratefull y acknowledged. 
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